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Al Purchases Promptly Delivered to M Part of Gty, Vancouver and Oregon
City. Parcels Post and Express 'Packages Prepaid on $5.00 Purchases. Mail
Orders Promptly and CarefaUy Filled. Phones; Pacific Mar. 5080; Home, A-21- 12
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Our Store
Opens .

Saturday
at 9 a. m.

Daay at
8:30 a. m.

l .M a. in. to .11:30 d. m.

Figures From Grant, Gilliam,
Benton and Columbia In-

dicate Enrollment Larger.

Summer Xesort Subscribers.
Whin you go away on your va-

cation, hava Tna Journal followyou at tbe regular rat of IS centsa week, by mail; or the followingagents will supply you regular
city rates:." BarvUw, Ox. Harold T.. Brimball.

Bay oity, Or-lic- xs. J. C. Mo-Clu- re.

Bayoceaa, Or. W. Xm. Johnson.
Cannon Beach, Zcola, Or. Xu

w. Crone,
Carson. Wasb-Ca- rl B. Smith.
Carson, Wash. SJupherd's

Springs.
Carson, Wash. St JkiartiM

Springs.
, Columbia, Beach, Or. H". Bona
Burknead.

Garibaldi, Or. J. J. X.ongoor.
Oearhart, Or. Failip Sessions(All points on beach). -
Zlwaco, Waslu S. B. Woodruff.
Iong Beach, Wash-- Lawrence

Sinnecn (All points on Vsavcb).
Megler, Wash. X.ouls Cohen.
Newport, Or. Dosala Jaxnss.
Bockaway Beach, Or. Ed K.

Wood.
Seaside. Or. Philip Sessions.

(All points on beach).
Seavlew, Wash. Zawrence Dln-nse- n.

(All points oa beach).
Tillamook, Or. J. 8. Xianiar.
Wilbolt Springs. Or F. W.

Our Store
Closes ;

Saturday
at 6 p. m.

Daily at
5:30 p. m.

tton aud Park. . Mutton Dlc- -
in. to 11 p. io."" 'n sii WaahlBrton. Motion

111. 0) 11 p. ID.
hhiKion and Park. Motion

i. to 11 p. m
Hftli and Tarter. Hoars 9 NEW SCHOOLS ARE BUILT'l,. 2 to G Bnndars; frea aft- -

State Olcott that a law passed by thelast legislature does not permit an In-dependent candidate for public officeto accept & political party nomination.
When I wrote my Independent dec-

laration against the liquor traffic lastFebruary. I bad no thought of being
honored with the Prohibition party
nomination. When asked if I wouldaccept that nomination, if it was of-
fered, 1 answered, yes. It .was clearthat .your party nomination wouldprobably unite the "dry" forpe and in-
crease my vote. One of my reasons
for being a candidate was, and is, thooeslre to be elected. I have always hadthe warmest admiration for , the sin-
cerity and self sacrificing enthusiasm
of- - the members of your party, andnaturally was pleased with the prou-pe- ct

of their support.
Cannot Accept domination.

But I cannot consistently accept the
Prohibition name and nomination ex-
clusively, because I am first an Inde-
pendent. At the party convention in
May it was made very clear from theplatform that mj candidacy as an In-
dependent was to precede the Prohibi-
tion party designation on the official
ballot. The delegates were clearly sat-
isfied that this should be so. I be-
lieve I can do more effective work forthe Oregon dry amendment and othermeasures that I consider of very great
Importance to the people, by continu-ing as an Independent candidate, ratherthan by becoming the candidate of theProhibition party alone.

For the reasons stated I must resignyour party nomination, but I hope and
believe we. may work together and re-
joice next "November over the adop-
tion of both the Oregon dry and pro-
portional representation amendments.

Sincerely yours. W. S. U'REN.

19 OREGON AND '

COLUMBIA PROJECTS
ARE JEOPARDIZED

the Covey Motor Car company, CharlesB. Frtble, guardian of Pokorney'a es-
tate, filed suit against the company
for $50,025 damages this morning. Tbeaccident occurred on tho morning ofJuly 2 at Third and Madison streets,
and the complaint charges Lloyd Kills,driver of the car, with driving onthe wrong side of the street at an
excessive rate. It is alleged thatPokorney's head hit tha. pavement asthe result of the acci?t and that hewas run over. He was declared in-
sane and sent to the asylum July 23.

"Seeing- - Oregon Wuf luncheon."Seeing Oregon First" through theyes of others, will be the Ad clubstunt at luncheon In the Hotel Port-
land tomorrow. R. H. Crozier willserve as chairman of the day, and ad-
dresses will be delivered as follows:
John Rlls, "A Nature Lover in the Ore-
gon Forests;" Judge William M. Col-vi- g.

"Scenic and Resort Attractions in
Southern and Western Oregon;" Colo-
nel C. E. B. Wood, "Highways and By-
ways for Outings in Eastern and Cen-
tral Oregon and Along the Columbia
River." Phojographs of Oregon scen-
ery by Olfford, Weister and Kiser.
Oregon songs by the Ad Club quartet.

I

Petitions for Appointments. Julius
Frledrich yesterday petitioned for his
appointment as administrator of the
estate of his wife, Kate Frledrich, who
died June 25. He estimated the value
of the estate to be $7850 and stated
that he is sole heir. Charles M. Mar-
tin petitioned for his appointment as
administrator of the estate of his wife.
Lillian Shields Martin, who died July
24. at Vancouver, B. C. He estimated
the property to be worth $2000. Two
daughters, Mrs. Mabel Bates of Port-
land, and Mrs. Grace Brooks of Silver-to- n,

are the) other heirs.

THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITY,rmay, lhundmj, i ndajr, bat- -
'fday. '

j

er Excursions. Columbia County Makes Most Marked
Advance in Stipends of Instruct-
ors for Both Kales and Females.

Maria to Aatorla. dally except
l t'in atreet dock.

On Thursdays During July and August We Close
Our Store at 1P.M.

y lialzert to rum uauea or
dally except Uooday. Alder

loats Sunday excursions. Tar--

to Oregon City, Dally trips.
a street. 'Clean.ai nana toncert.

JL
Tcnne. Morris and Stanton
t H o'clock.

ntnl llld".., Heed
" .Lentner
4. "Monarch Polka" Knoll
Brans ami Mrlngston

lrestn" ..... . WsJdtenfVl
Of All Summer Lines Surplus Stocks Broken Assortments and Odd and Ends

A Sale That Will Whet Bargain Appetites to a Keen Edge. .

tlon club will be celebrated. Martin
J. Geary, general agent of the Rock
Island's passenger department, will
be toastmaster and he announced this
morning, that some real surprises will
be sprung. The banquet is in honor
of the newly-electe- d officers of the
club, and these, will be formally
ushered into office with due eclat.
Tho dinner begins at 6:30 o'clock.

i'opular Airs" ...Lamp
Jurrrmlssloa.

tli Bohemian Girl" Balfe
"Hultana" ...... Voelker
Opera Mirror" Ellsnberc

litatlon aonaa. "Down

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or July 28. Increases in

enrollment and the number of schools
are shown In the reports from Grant,
Gilliam, Benton and Columbia counties
which were today made public by State
Superintendent Churchill. Each one
of the counties shows gratifying in-
crease In the number of months of
schools as compared with 1913. Sal-
aries of teachers in each of the coun-
ties, male and female, were Increased,the most marked change being in Col-
umbia, where the average monthly sal-ary of the male teachers was boosted
from $89.67 and of the female teach-ers from $60.36 to $64.30.
, In Grant county the average malesalary was increased from $90.91 andthe average female from $67.05 to
$68.06. Gilliam county generously
raised the male teachers' salaries froman average of $76.76 to $83.09 and fe-
males from $59.33 to $60.08, while
Benton increased the salaries of malesfrom an average of $66.06 to $70.94,
and females from $51.21 to $52.53.

The census of Columbia county
showed an Increase in the number of
children from 3562 to 3845 and in en-
rollment from 2440 tn 2KA7 Th

Lamp
id Concert Dates.
(lay. H p. m Holladsy Park.

Iiy. 8 p. m. WanulnRton Park.
M p. m. l'enlasuia Fark,.

ra. Kenllwortb Park.

orrow's KvenU.

Facie Mosierv
Knit Underwear

A complete showing of garments, just right for
this time of the year, and several months vet to

heon at Portland Hotel st 12

Sobbed Wall Sleeping. When Olaf
Carlson went to bed last evening in
the Panama hotel at Third and Burn-sid- e

streets he had $24 in money and
a valuable watch. "When he awoke
this morning, money and watch were
gone. During the night another report
was made from an adjoining room that
an umbrella was stolen. This morn-
ing Detective Coleman arrested Rich-
ard Kane for taking the three lost
articles. A charge of larceny has been
filed against Kane.

A Mystifying Mystery. Believing
that Florence Gray, a talented young
woman, knows where her father has
secreted his wealth, a band of bold
conspirators have been making strenu-
ous efforts to force the girl to disclose
the hiding place of the wealth. They
finally kidnap her, but fall in iheir
plans when she is rescued by Norton,
a clever newspaper man. See the sixth
episode of "The Million Dollar Mys-
tery," which opens for four days at
the Columbia tomorrow, for full par-
ticulars. (Adv.)
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Sent to BockpUe. J. A. Rood was
given 60 days on the rockpile this
morning in the municipal court for Im-
proper proposals to two children liv-
ing on East Twenty-fift- h street
Rood was arrested by John Bailey, a
special watchman living In the neigh
borhood.

28
48
W
42. 67

. 44 .:l

. 30

come. Both Knit Underwear and Hosiery in qual-
ities and prices to suit every purse. These items,
for instance:
Women's Long-We- ar Silk Lisle Hose ?ZrThree Pairs for $1.00 Pair, tomorrow at tjOC
One of the most durable stockings, made of the
finest lisle thread and with bright silk finish they
come with six-thre- ad heel and toe and in all sizes
they aTe shown in black, white and the best .shades
of tan especialy priced for this sale at
3 Pairs for $1.00 the pair OOC

increased rrom 158.8 to 166.5. Eighth
grade diplomas increased from 94 to
134. The percent of attendance de-
creased from 93.3 to 92.6. Two new
school houses were built, two mors
school rooms were in operation than
in 1913, making a total of 95, the num-
ber of districts was increased to 51,
a gain of one, the number of districtshaving eight months' school decreased
from 12 to 5 and the number of schools
having nine months' school increased
from 28 to 43.

Grant countv shows a total nrnll- -

Will Take Examination. On prom-
ise of five Japanese doctors that they
would take the next medical examina-
tion for licenses. Dr. Harry F. McKay
of the state board of medical, examin-
ers yesterday recommended that sen-tr-nc- es

against them be suspended. Dis-
trict Judge Bell fined each $50 and re-
mitted the fine on their pleas of guilty
to charges of practicing medicine with-
out licenses. The doctors, graduates
of Japanese medical schools, are T.
Yamada. 8. Oka, K. Wanamorl, K.
Wada and T. Hlrata.

16
17
ia
43
20

t.'tab .113

Promises to 'Quit Drinking. Upon
complaint of his wife, W. E. Landy of
Oswego was arrested yesterday after-
noon by the police and tried before themunicipal court this morning for be-
ing intoxicated. Landy told the Judge
he would quit drinking, and he was re
leased.

al.
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i. ..... ment for 1914. of 1904, against 1833
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(Continued From Page One.)

and the urgent necessity for action.
Columbia river Jetty and

dredging $1,000,000
North Jetty continuing eon-tra- ct

; 4,100,000
Columbia and lower Wilam-- "

ette 800,000
Celllo canal, completion .... 525.000
Coos Bay, dredging 50,000
Nehalem Bay, completing im-

provement 116,175
Coqullle river, Oregon 80,000
Coos river, mainenance 8,000
Siuslaw river, maintenance . 6,d00" " Improvement 112,500equu ap- -

prop. Port of Siuslaw ' 112,500
Snake river, improvement

and maintenance to Pitts-
burg Ldg. 10,000

Columbia river and tributar-
ies above Celilo Falls . . . 20,000

Columbia river at Cascades . 10,000
Willamette and Yamhill

rivers 40,000
Willamette river, locks 80,000
Clatskanle river, malnt'nce . 1.000
Cowlitz and Lewis rivers ... 16,000
Grays river, maintenance .... 500
Skamokawa creek 1,800
Columbia river, between

Bridgeport and Kettle
Falls ......... 25,000

Total ., $6,018,475
Many Cities Invited.

The bill also authorizes and pro-
vides funds for the survey by which
the feasibility of canalizing the up-
per Columbia will be determined. Thisplan Includes a measuring of hydro-
electric power development which
would be made possible through con-
struction of locks at various points,
the power to be used in commercial.
Industrial and agricultural develop-
ment.

Other preliminary surveys in Ore-
gon or the Columbia basin contemplat-
ing ultimate improvement are:

Umpqua river, bar and entrance.
Coos Bay harbor, from the entrance

to Smiths Mill.
Coqullle river, from Coqullle city

to the entrance.
Columbia river at the town of Hood

River.
Columbia river at Kennewick. .

Columbia river between the town of
Camas and Lady's Island.

The chamber of commerce has ae.nt

Phoenix Silk Hose for Women
Black and Colors The Pair

H Cr J Pure Silk Hose for Women Shown in
I Ot rBlack and Colors Soecial C 1 ff

last year; uiuiam or 1122, as compared
to 1089 lh 1913. and Benton, 3921 for
1914, an Increase of 136 over theshowing of 1913.

Passenger service to New York viaPanama canal. SS. "Honolulun." Sailsfrom San Francisco Aug. 23. Rate
S 1 fi 0 Tier nersinn Anri&rlnn

Company Piles Articles Articles of
Incorporation of the Azar Construc-
tion company, capitalized at $15,000.
were filed yesterday with County Clerk
Coffey by K. Y. Azar, S. J. Joseph and
Rose Joseph.

.84 : Bfor This Sale at, the Pair tiJl.UV

Jury Blames Company. A coroner's
Jury yesterday afternoon placed the
blame of Bail Peterson's death upon
the Northern Pacific Terminal com-
pany. He was night car Inspector in
the yards, and was crushed between
two freight cars last Thursday night.
The Jury's verdict reads: "In the
minds of the Jury, the company is re-
sponsible for his death." Proper warn-
ing of danger was not given, the Jury
held. Peterson has a sister living in
Seattle. His father lives in Montana.

. 42.
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Steamship Co., 270 Stark street. Port-- 1
land- - (Adv.) !
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Defrauded Innkeeper. DistrictJudge Bell yesterday fined Ray
Abrams $5 when Abrams pleaded guil-
ty to a charge of defrauding an Inn-
keeper. . i

Strictly a high-grad- e stocking that is all
pure silk, maje full fashioned and with
double heel and toe comes in all sizes
in black and the most desirable colors

a stocking that will prove satisfac-
tory in every respect ((moderately priced at, pair D1.UU

. 4
. 29 M2
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. 40
. 08
. 25
. 10
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. 16 .77

We Represent Quality and Service.
Fir and dak cordwood, four foot and
short slabs. Knight and. Rock Springs
coal. Albina Fuel Co. (Adv.)

Steamer Jess Harklns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

21

Fined for Damaging Spring, A. Har-
ris and A. Hyde were yesterday fined
$10 by District Judge Bell after they
had been found guilty of damaging a
reservoir and spring from which At-
torney Harry Yankwich secures water
for his home. Yankwich testified that
the men dug a well alongside the
spring to make the spring go dry and
broke the cover over the spring to
annoy him. A motion for arrest of
Judgment will come up for hearing
Thursday.

rther Conditions.

A silk stocking of unequaled quality at
the above low price they are made
full fashioned and with reinforced neel
and toe tyey not only look well, but
they wearwell they are shown here,
in all sizes in black and the
most fashionable colors pair i OC
Knit Bloomer Pants for Women for
this sale at 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 Pair
One of the most popular undergar-
ments for summer wear, and as usual
we have provided a generous assort-
ment of styles and qualities for your
selection. Both fine lisle and silk lisle
bloomers, in all sizes in white, pink
and blue garments of perfect fit and
finish, shown here in three qualities,
$1.50, $1.00 and 50c a pair.

Fine Bloomer Union Suits for
Women Special Price, a Suit

wped I pressure area et- - 75c
Phone Tabor 607a for new laid

twarrt from Haskatcben'Hn to
theni-- vaHtward to the At-- A

well defined high pressure
1 OTer Vancouver lalaud and
pressure area Is central over

Showers and thunderstorms
'at scattered places In tbe

e&gs. . (Adv.)

h atates, the Middle and Upper Kof Brau Quelle famous crawfish.
Main 919, (Adv.) fvJVotenleys ana in the Middle and

states. The changes In
have been unlra- -

ns are farm-abl- for fair

Women who are the most particular
will be well pleased with, the quality,
fit and finish of these fine, lisle Union
Suits they come in all sizes, in cor-
rect Summer weight, and are shown in
low neck, knee length, bloomer styles
and without sleeves theyhave7C

especially underpriced atOC

Charles B.
--Ackerson, .

Moores. Haw, haw!
(Adv.)

Is district tonight and Wedncs- -
soutiieaNtem juabo. where it

ry. It will be cooler tonight

Damage Suit Settled The county,
commissioners this morning, on recom-
mendation of Deputy District Attorney
Collier, compromised the damage suit
of M. Wenstein against .the county
by paying Welnstein $230. Wenstein
sued for $2000 for damages to his
horses, wagon and' business as the re-au- lf

of being caught by the lift on
the Ilawthorne bridge. The rear
wheels of the wagon were still on the
lift when It started upward and thewagon was overturned.

requests that the" following citiesascaile mountains with ruins
Wednesday, except near the

IUWAKU A. HKAIA
District Forecaster.

U'REN TURNS DOWN

PARTY NOMINATION
OF PROHIBITIONISTS

(Continued From Page One.)
Cay's Forecasts,

Fair tonight. Wed- -
hd warmer: northerly winds.
P Washington fair tonlaht.
Hon; Wednesday fair, warmer
he coast; northerly winds.
tt and Wedueaday cloudy

Columbia
Graphophone

Company
l(owat

429431
Washington St.
AUGUST RECORDS

Now On Sale

iim, probably shower; fair
bwest portlona; cooler tonight,
portion Wednesday.

Great Sale Vacation Footwear
Much Under Its Proper Price

There are Shoes for outdoors and indoors for sports and dress for youngand old and every pair is of standard quality and guaranteed by us. For con-
venience and to make selection easy, we have arranged the following offerings:

Portland Photographers Meet. The
Portland Association of photographers
met'at a dinner at the Hazel wood Sat-
urday. Those present were: Charles
Butterworth, A. G. Churchley, A. Le-ro- y,

Franklyn Sowell, Edward F. Mar-cel- l,

R. J.' Peterson, John Erlckson, V.
L. Northup, D. P. Evaas, O. M. Hof-steat- er

C. V. Minor. Mr. Butterworth
is temporary chairman.) Permanent or-
ganization is expected to be perfected
in the near future.

nave one or more representatives pres-
ent at the Thursday evening meeting:
Vancouver, Astoria, Salem, Eugenfe,
The Dalles, Hood River, Pasco. Pen-
dleton, Marshfield, Missoula, Boise,
Butte, Montana; Kennewick, Washing-
ton.

Blue Sky Law the Target,
(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)

Salem. Or., July 28. Service has
been obtained on Commissioner Ralph
A. Watson, of the corporation depart-
ment, in the suit filed In the Marlon
county circuit court by W. E. David-
son against Watson and Attorney Gen-
eral Crawford in an effort to declare
unconstitutional the blue sky law.
Watson was in the east and so service
could not be secured when the suit was
Instituted here.

TO BAXXSH StnOaXR PATZOTTB

Take Horsford's Acid PhosphateTeaspoon ful la a glass of cold water makesa cooling drink. Better than lemonade. (AdT.)

(Observation.

Held to Grand Jury. District Judge
Jones yesterday bound Gustav Klatt
and H. O. Wheeler, who were brought
from Butte, Mont., by Deputy Con-
stable McCullough, over to the grand
Jury when they waived examination
on charges of larceny by bailee of an
automobile belonging to the Portland
Motor Car company. They are charged
with departing with an automobile
which had not been fully paid for.

excellent chance of election, but he
has killed himself politically now."

E. A. Rowell, publicity manager for
the party, expressed similar views.

J. P. Newell, chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee, has been laid up
at home for some time and was not in
touch with the situation. Some of theother members of the committee ex-
pressed the opinion that Mr. U'Ren
should not be held to blame for
choosing to run for office as an In-
dependent rather than accept theprohibition party" nomination as they
point out that he was an Independent
candidate before he m-i- his speech
of acceptance of the prohibition nom-
ination at the party's convention sev-
eral weeks ago.

Letters are being sent out fromthe party headquarters to all thecounty chairmen asking their opinionas to whether another candidate forgovernor should be put in the field by
the party. Until these replies are re-
ceived it is said, no action on thispoint will be taken.

Mr. U'Ren's letter declining the
nomination is as follows:

Resignation Zs Submitted.
. Oregon City, July 27. To the Mem-
bers of the Executive Committee of
the Prohibition Party of Oregon, Er-
nest E. Taylor, Secretary:

Please accept this letter as my resig-
nation of the Prohibition party nomina-tlo- n

for the office of governor of Ore- -

TTie Most Popular Styles in Pumps and Colonial
Oxfords All sizes and widths in $3.00 fl O A Oand $3.50 grades at Pair 3).40
All standard makes 'and qualities in the best leathers
both women's and misses' Pumps, in all sizes and
widths. Included are the new "Kidney-heeled- " pat-
ent and dull leather Colonial Pumps with black steel
ornament; also the new semi-Engli- sh or broader-toe- d

lasts, as well as the extremely popular suede-line- d

short vamp "Baby Doll" ankle Pumps, with extra
wide silk grosgrain bows. They come in patent, vel-
vet and dull leathers, and they'll cost you $3.5 0 any-
where. At the same great saving we include our en-
tire stock of one and two-stra- p Pumps, with medium
Inw nr hivh hfpi All ci-7- in A4 irai.,Ai a. .11
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preceding day.

Church Dinner Held An old fash-
ioned church dinner was held last night
at the Methodist Episcopal church
e3outh. Union avenue and Multnomah
street, 100 being In attendance. A
short conference was also held. The
new pastor, Rev. Lovlch Pierce, was
the recipient Of many congratulations.
The speakers were Dr. A. K. Higgs,
Mrs. W. C. Repass, L. T. Peery and O.
W. Elliott.

and patent leathers. Standard qualities that were made to sell reg- - A Q
ularly at $3 and $3.50 a pair, on sale in our Basement at 3),4o

Husband Reported Missing. Mrs. J.
C. Parker, 366 Broadway, reported to
the police that her husband disap-
peared last week. He is a draughts-
man and had been out of employment
several weeks.- - Two children were
also left at home by Parker, who is
33 years old, has slightly gray hair
and is short in stature. Detective
Hawley is trying to locate the man.

SEIBERLING-LUCA- S

MUSIC COMPANY At99o TOoi Instead of
cdL JiTdLM. S1.25toS1.75

will open for business at
their new location,
125 Fourth StreetYou Go Away Excursion Fares East

VIA THE TRUE SCENIC ROUTE
During the Summer Season low round-tri- p rates will be mad to

The Journal sent to
bummer address. August we principal destinations. . A few of the points quoted are:

Children's and Misses' White CanvasPumps, Shoes Moccasins, Sandals
Our entire stock of white canvas pumps and shoes for, children and misses Good-year stitched, best Willow Calf Sandals black Vici Kid and Gunmctal Shoesalso afine lot of boys' heavy Elk Tan Moccasins' in sizes to number 214. Value
up to $1.75 ON SALE AT. !N 99c
Children's, Misses' and Big Girls' "Mary Janes" in Velvet and Patent Leathers
Sizes Sy2 to 8, at $1.25 Sizes 82 to 11, at $1.75 Sizes 1 1 y2 to 2, at $1.98
COMPLETE LINES WOMEN'S BAREFOOT SANDALS and TENNIS SHOES

pale Dates Daily to Sept. 30Managers' Zitmcheon.
lent manaarerar of th P. Minneapolis ... 60.00one & Telegraph company

On in rnrnmlttM rnnm n

Demurrer Zs Orsrruled District
Judge Bell yesterday overruled the
demurrer of Cal Schalllnger, manager
of the Hazelwood company, to a charge
of failing to comply with the law mak-
ing It compulsory to mark butter
either 32 Or 16 ounces. This action
will bo appealed to the circuit court,
that the constitutionality of the law
way be determined.

Dalles worker to Speak. Mrs. H. M.
Ford, president of The Dalles W. C
T. V.. will speak at Central W. C. T.
TJ. Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. She will
.tell of the coming state convention to
be held in that city. All members and
friends cordially Invited at headquar-
ters, fourth floor Dekum building.

Sunday Speeders Fined --Four Sun-
day speeders whs attempted to estab-
lish records on tho Sandy roads, C.
C. White, Walter Moore, I. Irvin and
G. Wood, were each fined $15 by Dis-
trict; Judge Jones yesterday.

yesterday. Thou nrnu

Syracuse . : 99.70
Philadelphia .......... 108.50
Pittsburg 91-5-0
Boston 110.00
Portland, Me. 110.00
Ottawa, Oat 103.50
Montreal, Z. Q.. 105.00

St. Paul ....
Chicago
St. Xiouls ...
Indianapolis
Detroit ......
Hew Tork . ..

60.00
72.50
70.00
79.90
83.60

108.50

ll. Shea. J. It. TJavlea W K
p, Moore, John J. Flynn, w!

Jinnee, F. R. Btngham,
ton. E. winget, WiUlam

RE M T ICOTypewriter Ribbon
and

Carbon Paper
LAST LO N G EST
GIVE BESTRESULTS
Write for particulars or coupon plan.
Remington Typewriter Co.

( Incorporatedee BBOAPWAT. poktUuto. ob

?i??OTe aoit and Keturaingv Pinal Beturn Z.lmit October 31.1914. Have your tickets read one way through the Canadian-Roc- kat eld.

4TrUNSCONTINENTAL

aca Bobbed. A burglarjroke into the dairy lunch
nr street and-stol- e $17.50
ah register. Entrance waa
iret breaking Into the base--

Women's $1.75 French Challie andCrepe Kimonos at SI.05 :

At this great price reduction you have choice from three popular styles '
in FrenchChalhes and Crepe neat and attractive patterns in various colorinesAU ' asizes " in $1.50 and $1.75 values-price- d this sale at ..... . ... . . : N 1 IIS

p

aaung niu way to the first

for $50.000. Allea-1na-.

Por descriptive Matter and Further Particulars Apply at Third' , - Pine, or Address
FRANKER. JOHNSON, General Agent

POBTXaAJTB, OXXOOH. :.

Banquet This rrenlag. Portland's
railroad men will make merry over
the banquet board tonight at the
Multnomah Jiotel, where the second
Inaugural ; dinner of the Transporta- -

QCHVAB PRINTING COJO BEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT.a5 STARK street!vy rendered insane as
ocing thrown- - to tbe pave--

4


